
JUNE 2022 PRIMARY ELECTION:  ONLINE VOTER RESOURCES 

VOTER GUIDES 

FamilyVoterInfo:  familyvoterinfo.org/app/upcoming-voter-guide/    San Diego Voter Guide that lists what 

organizations are endorsing which candidates (organizations such as CA ProLife Council, Planned 

Parenthood, SD Deputy Sheriffs’ Assoc. etc.) 

Freedom Revival:  freedomrevival.org/  San Diego County Voter Guide that endorses candidates who love 

freedom and will rise, restore, and reclaim our nation under God. 

Penny’s Picks:  robynnordell.com/county/san-diego/  San Diego Voter Guide that goes through the entire 

San Diego ballot and makes recommendations based on Biblical principles.  The online guide has 

hyperlinks you can click to go to candidate websites & other voter resources.   

Election Forum:  electionforum.org/california-voter-guide-2022/   This voting guide rates candidates’ 

records based on experience, integrity, and much more.  Available for San Diego, Los Angeles, and Orange 

Counties only. 

Californians for Life:  californiansforlife.org/pro-life-voter-information/  Pro-Life voter recommendations for 

Federal and State Offices in the CA Primary Election.  

Judge Voter Guide:  judgevoterguide.com/  Judicial recommendations (based on qualifications and judicial 

activism ratings) for every state in the nation. 

Robyn Nordell’s Conservative California Election Website:  robynnordell.com/  Conservative voting 

guides and election resources for the state of CA, broken down by County.   

BiblicalVoter,com:  biblicalvoter.com/state-voter-guides  Great online resource that contains Biblically-

based voting guides for each state. 

OFFICIAL PARTY PLATFORMS: 

Official Democratic Platform (2020): democrats.org/where-we-stand/party-platform/ 

Official Republican Platform (2016 & 2020): prod-cdn-static.gop.com/docs/Resolution_Platform_2020.pdf  

PARTY PLATFORM COMPARISONS 

Biblical Voter.com   biblicalvoter.com/major-party-platform-comparisons  Website has several different 

party comparison pdfs (some in Spanish) from various Christian groups. 

Well-Versed (very detailed comparison, includes Biblical References):  wellversedworld.org/comparison-of-

the-democrat-and-republican-platforms/ 

Real Impact:  intercom.help/real-impact/en/articles/3024990-political-party-platform-excerpts 

CA REGISTRAR OF VOTER INFO: 

Register to Vote Online:  sos.ca.gov/elections/voter-registration  :  
NOTE:  You will need to re-register to vote when you CHANGE:  Your residence address or mailing 
address, your name, or your political party choice. 
 

Check Your Voter Registration Status:  voterstatus.sos.ca.gov/ 

Vote Center Locations (San Diego County):     

sdvote.com/content/rov/en/elections/election_information2/vote-center-locations.html   
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